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Brighton Greenway: Flower rich meadow creation

AIM: To create a new area of grassland and shrub edge which provides a wildlife corridor.

OBJECTIVES:
A. Establish suitable location for a wildlife corridor.
B. Identify site preparation requirements.
C. Encourage existing suitable habitat to be maintained
D. Plant locally appropriate species
E. Maintain site for local wildlife.
F. Restore some connection between people and local native wildlife.

A. Establish suitable location for a wildlife corridor.

Before people established a small fishing community at ‘Brighthelmstone’ after the neolithic period there was a
natural ecology in this section of the South Downs extending toward the coast. Habitats evolved with a specific
group of plants and associated animals.

This objective looks to use our knowledge on the area’s ecological history to restore a small portion of land which
will be suitable for local wildlife. The species which could appear are often not bright and charismatic; but they are
very valuable as a connection to a natural landscape now lost under concrete, metal and tarmac.

This small fragment of native habitat is located along the east edge of Brighton Greenway (SeeMap below)

B. Identify site preparation requirements.

Firstly it needs to be agreed amongst organisations, including the city council, where this corridor is to be located.
Other interested groups and local people (‘stakeholders’) also need to be informed and involved.

Secondly the existing area needs to have unsuitable material removed. This will usually be waste deposited from
earlier work or as general litter.

Ground needs to be prepared by cutting and removing unwanted plants. It is important to not simply let the cut
material rot down on the wildlife site as this will increase soil fertility; much to the benefit of nettles, thistles and
common fast-growing species (‘weed’ = a plant growing in the wrong place! )

Ideally one would apply a non-persistent herbicide to the site and allow a fortnight for existing species to perish.
For the past few decades glyphosate (often name ‘Roundup’) was used. However, recently the risk of glyphosate as
a carcinogen has been raised. Also Roundup is manufactured byMonsanto, which leads on GM research.

*Action: Agree on whether glyphosate based preparation is appropriate to this LocalWildlife Site.



C. Encourage existing suitable habitat to be maintained

As a general principle it is preferable to retain existing species which are locally appropriate. The ivy Hedera helix
growing vigourously on the columns provides late summer nectar. Bramble Rubus fruticosus will develop fruit in
autumn which many species eat and in spring provides and important nectar source. Even the nettle Urtica dioica
patch provides leaves and stems which many insect larvae feed upon and areas can be maintained for wildlife
although this will need annual cutting to restrain its invasive tendency to spread sideways.

Brighton Greenway: Wildlife Corridor creation plan
Note: small triangular unit of grass retained between track and habitat area↑ at southern edge



D. Plant locally appropriate species

A line of shrubs can be planted along the fenceline (northwast edge) which provide habitat and food for birds and
insects. They also act as a background in landscape terms, and in front of them the flatter ground layer of flower
rich grassland can be encouraged. The picnic and food growing areas will probably be located on the other side of
the track which runs through the centre of Brighton Greenway. However, as shown on the above map a section of
land has been retained between the track and southern section of meadow for other objectives. This is also close to
the Brighton Greenway entrance nearest the CCK and is likely to become trampled as it is a ‘desire line’ for people
walking near this entrance.

A detailed and extensive list of species appropriate to Brighton and Hove’s natural environment can be seen below.
Not all of these will be easy to obtain, and some can become invasive eg: the non-native Lady’s-Mantle Alchemilla
mollis.

Example Areas
During autumn 2015 an example area can be created with only the following annual plants to demonstrate that
Friend’s of Brighton Greenway have the capacity and expertise to establish this wildlife corridor.

N: TQ 30997,05379 4.30m Distance from Fence
S: TQ 31036,05335 3.19m
Detailed location of example areas created on 4 October 2015

Example area: Species
Corn Cockle Agrostemma githago
Scarlet Pimpernel Anagallis arvensis
Corn Chamomile Anthemis arvensis
Cornflower Centaurea cyanus
CornMarigold Glebionis segetum
Red Poppy Papaver rhoeas
White Campion Silene latifolia
Night-flowering Catchfly Silene noctiflora
Field Pansy Viola arvensis
Wild Pansy Viola tricolor

These will mainly be planted by ‘broadcast sowing’ onto prepared raked soil, and then watered in. A few ‘plugs’ of
germinated seedlings will also be placed in the example areas. They may develop successfully if the nights are too
cool for molluscs to eat them.

The Agrostemma githago will also be planted as groupings since this if visually attractive and, at 1 metre tall, very
obvious.

A longer list for the main planting areas follows on the next page.



The following list consists mainly of biennial and perennial flowering plants. This will not provide the ‘instant hit’
of colour so popular amongst amenity ‘wildflower’ planting schemes. Instead it will develop gradually, in balance
with the local soil and microclimate conditions.

High density vigourous flowering will not be seen. Instead the flowers will set seed naturally. Some will become
dormant, others will die out completely. The flower mix will subtly change over the following years and decades.

Native Plants

Achillea millefolium
Agrimonia eupatoria
Ajuga reptans
Allium schoenoprasum
Alopecurus pratensis
Anemone nemorosa (in woodland area)
Anthriscus sylvestris
Aquilegia vulgaris
Arctium minus
Bellis perennis
Briza media
Campanula glomerata
Campanula trachelium
Cardamine pratensis
Centaurea nigra
Centaurea scabiosa
Centaurium erythraea
Clematis vitalba
Clinopodium vulgare
Cynosurus cristatus
Cytisus scoparius
Dactylis glomerata
Daucus carota
Digitalis purpurea
Dipsacus fullonum
Echium vulgare
Erigeron acer
Eupatorium cannabinum
Festuca ovina
Festuca pratensis
Festuca rubra
Filipendula vulgaris
Fritillaria meleagris
Galium verum
Geranium pratense
Geranium sanguineum
Glaucium flavum
Hedera helix
Helianthemum nummularium
Hieracium ‘Hawkweeds group’
Holcus lanatus

Hypericum perforatum
Hypochaeris radicata
Koeleria macrantha
Lathyrus pratensis
Leontodon autumnalis
Leontodon hispidus
Leucanthemum vulgare
Ligustrum vulgare
Linaria vulgaris
Lonicera periclymenum
Lotus corniculatus
Lotus pedunculatus
Lythrum salicaria
Malva moschata
Narcissus pseudonarcissus subsp. pseudonarcissus
Origanum vulgare
Phleum bertolonii
Pimpinella saxifraga
Plantago lanceolata
Plantago media
Poa pratensis
Potentilla reptans
Primula veris
Prunella vulgaris
Ranunculus acris
Ranunculus bulbosus
Reseda lutea
Rhinanthus minor
Rosa arvensis
Rosa pimpinellifolia
Rubus ‘fruticosus’ agg. (although ‘Bramble’ already
exists in abundance)
Rumex acetosa
Rumex acetosella
Sambucis nigra
Sanguisorba minor ssp. minor
Scabiosa columbaria
Scrophularia nodosa
Medicago lupulina
Mentha arvensis
Myosotis discolor



Myosotis sylvatica (in woodland area)
Ononis repens
Origanum vulgare
Parietaria judacia
Primula veris
Primula vulgaris
Silene noctiflora
Stachys officinalis
Stachys sylvatica
Symphytum officinale
Taraxacum officinale
Thymus polytrichus

Trifolium repens
Trisetum flavescens
Ulex europeaus
Valeriana officinalis
Verbascum nigrum
Viburnum lantana
Viburnum opulus
Vicia cracca
Vicia sepium
Viola odorata
Viola riniana

Non-native, but long established plants include:
Lamium album
Lamium purpureum
Malva sylvestris
Silene latifolia
Thymus vulgaris
Verbena officinalis
Viola arvensis

Recently introduced plants are not recommended by BHWF, but popular plants which some very urban sites have
been used before include:
Alchemilla mollis
Allium roseum
Cymbalaria muralis
Lavandula angustifolia
Leucojum vernum
Linaria purpurea
Pentaglottis sempervirens



E. Maintain site for local wildlife.

Initially the example areas will need to be ‘weeded’ with a hoe. When the larger becomes sown this will also need
some weeding, and watering in early summer to ensure growing seedlings do not die from dehydration.

The wildlife corridor will develop gradually over a few years. Some flowers will become more abundant but the
diverse planting list allows opportunities for ‘nature to take its course’

Planting Densities: Horticultural suppliers tend to recommend very high planting density for a visual ‘instant hit’
(see comment above on this) However there is no need to do this as, under ecologically suitable conditions:

Healthy Plants will set Seed and propagate themselves naturally!

Some sites are maintained by rabbit grazing alone, but it is unlikely the rabbit population density is sufficiently high
on Brighton Greenway. So, to ensure the site does not turn into rank grassland there will need to be an annual cut
toward the end of summer. The cut material will need to be removed from the site, or placed in the lowest area to
avoid nutrient runoff raising the phosphate status. This replicates the way Hay Meadows were traditionally
managed, so is a long-established maintenance technique.

If there was no site maintenance it would become tall ‘rank’ grassland over the next five years and turn in to scrub
with hawthorn and blackthorn becoming dominant over a 5-20 year period.

*Action: Agree on desired habitat type, and ensure a maintenance regime becomes established in the work plan for
key stakeholders.

F. Restore some connection between people and local native wildlife.

It is often more interesting to discover intimate habitat areas afresh, so BHWF is not proposing sign boards and
interpretation be provided on site. However a discreet link to the BrightonGreenway.uk website could be added.

Other points for public involvement could include:
 It will be interesting to monitor the changes in vegetation types.
 BHWF has published site monitoring guidance and recording forms (see Reference).
 Local Schools may be interested in assisting with the annual monitoring regime.
 Brighton University may also be interested in a research project which monitors changes over the medium

term.
 Information about this project can be provided through the group’s website [www.BrightonGreenway.uk]

John Patmore
6 October 2015

Reference:
BHWF has published site monitoring guidance and a recording form.
See ‘Local Site Monitoring – Habitats’ [http://s4.zetaboards.com/bhwildlifeforum/topic/10260439/1/]


